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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF

MINE WORKERS IN SESSION.

The Answer of the Companies to the

Presented by the Men

Wns Considered May Join In the

Mni-c- on Harrlsburg Union of

Servant Qlrls Wns Delayed Be-

cause of the Absence from the City

of "Mother" Jones Another Silk

Mill to Resume.

A nuiMlnrt nf tin; liniii'tl nf District
Tin. 1. linl'.cil Mine Workers or Ann-ri-en- .

wns Ix'lil at local lieiiflitiiutfi'H
and ll ho continued this

luonilUB'. Tiv fi'tslims was pn aided
over by 1 'resident T. I). NIchollH anil
thoM! prt'sctu were: Adam llyscavltcli.

t: .1. T. Dennso,. sein-t.ir.- v,

and lion rd nirmlicrs. X. It. I'otirt-ii,ii- t.

Henry Cnlllim. "f liarhondalc:
.1. 1'. Kcni-ivy- . or Arehtialil: Tlionias
Llewellyn, of Avocn; John Knller. or

villips-ltarri- ', and Anthony Sloshcr. or

Diuyea.
A law amount or minor business

eamo up for action anil the matter of
iimichliiK tn HnrrlsliurK hi a body to
solicit the passant' of the nilnltifr IkIh-latlu- n

now In the senate was discussed.
Sccictary Dempscy yestenlay said that
Jl" necessary thr men of No. will take
a two weeks' vacation and, maiohltiK
down to llarrlsburq. Join forces with
the men of No. ! In advocating these
Important hllb.

Vlio iiiiswe-.-- oi" tile superintendents
(if the tool inrryliifs load.i to

rcninillliMw which recently walt-- i
i up them and presented local niat-ti'i- s

for adjustment, did not come be-

fore Saturday's meetlnp-- . Action will,
l.i.wevc r. lie taken upon them today.

The Cose of Morgans.

Samuel Moikiiiis. of the
Jit. Pleasant local of the t'liltctl Minn
Workers or America, who caused such
n stir In Ihe union by prcferrinB
cluirscs against certain olilcers, and
wlio was later suspended from tho
older at the ilitsilotati convention and
then di npped from the Ml. Pleasant
p.cal. has been compelled to fjlV" Up
Ills place, in the Alt. Pleasant mines.-- .

A few days niro Morgans says he
w.ts notified by Inside Foreman Wil-

liam Hailstone that unless he made
pi.'.ec with the union he would have
to fpiit the mines. He then received
a notice, he declines, to call at the
mine workers' liearipiai t"rs and apolo-kW.- p

to those whom lie bad offended,
if he wished to be reinstated, but tills
be refiisi'il to do.

.Morgans says his friends in the Mt.
Pleasant wanted to strike when they
learned of t lie; action against him. but
be prevailed uptn them in remain at
work, as there wns little chance for
him being taken onie or, with the
company and the union against him.
The mines has been idle since Thurs-
day, and will resume operations this
morning It is not likely that any
trouble will occur, ns Alorgans has
Muted that lie will leave the city If
be cannot get employment here.

Ho asserts that he will not Identify
himseir with the union again, neither
will ho retract the chargey made
against the olilcers of the union.

Was Favorably Considered.
At the last meeting' of the Master

Plumbers' association the request of
the journeymen plumbers for an eight-hou- r

day was favorably considered and
it Is likely an agreement putting it into
effect .Tune I, will be signed this week.

The journeymen, it is understood,
will be asked, in consideration of being
granted the eight-ho- ur day, that they
will sign an agreement to work for
none but members of the Muster
Plumbers' association. As three of the
largest firms in the city recently with-
drew from the Muster Plumbers' asso-
ciation, theie is considerable specula-
tion as to whether or not the employes
of these three linns will join the other
journeymen in such an agreement.

D.. L. & W. Board.
Following Is the make-u- p of the I).,

I, & W. board for today:
Mli.N'PW. MAV 1.1.

wiM c.a.-- i:.i- -t CJ.:;o a. i i. ti ji.i.n.ii'
in .i. in.. P. P. 'J 1. in., W. . I..i.
Ilnr: I p. in., I". Win Wonnei: . p, in., W. A.
Ui ibolonii.w; up. in., Win. Kiili.i,

i:tt. n p. in., oat, .I. IIiiiiiIkjii;
in ii, in., ww, li, I'lriimtdhir; p. r.i-- l,

W. II, MilioN; 7 p. in., i.it Im in s.iv Ana,
Mi'.MIMit; 7 p. in,, wi'- -l I'lnin r.iina.i, li.iin-- ;

7 p. in., iv. fioiii I .i.viu.i, Ti,niiMiii,
I'iiUi- i- in ii. in,, p. i:. Num.

.i, in., Ilou-c- r; III n, hi,, x
; JI..MI .i, in., .Moran: 7 p. in,. .Mm pin;

i p. in., M. M.iples; ID p, in.. Wfilnt'i'.
I'jr-rnc- Kniiim 7 u. in,, liattmy; 7 .i. in.,

sinsir; ,.::n p. in., t.intin; 7 p. in.. Mmuri-iii- .

Wild (.'.in Wi'-- I III ii. in., Kini;U',v: II :i. in.,
Itiwr-- : I p. in., lliiiniolpli; 'J p. in., Mllllfli;
,i p. in., Mii,iiiiy, ivcti ii.tiiri men; . p. in,.
r. M.n.iMiiHi. I.oiiIiiii-- . nil-it- I ., J.
(..ili.iu.ui ; . p. in., C.ilni-- .

MiTUT.
lllilkriUJll .Mjll'hl'.V (o- ,,, uilh p,

.:il!ii.Mii.
HrjkPiii.ni Abiilnucr iipmu lur duty Willi

i'.m Wninicr.
Ilinkoin.ni lledici' will pn onl uilh l". lin nu

uilh I', lliirllinl.iiiicw's lien--
.

Toylor Strike Over.
After a strike of almost four months'

duration, the silk mill employes of Mul-lierl- u

& Judge will return to work this
morning at the Taylor mill, The girls
untitled Mr. Judge Saturday that such
was their Intention. Tho strike at this

THERE ARE MANY ROADS.

The ringer Posts Morking the Many
By-pat- of Present Day Troubles
Seem to Point the Same Way,
Lack of Nerve Poice.
Day by ilu.v the columns of this

paper brine' now evidence from Suran--to- n

people of tho great woil: bu'nu
ilcno by Pr. A. YV". f'hasoV .Verve PilU.
Why they accomplish no much Js easily
explained they nro prepared with an
eye slnule to restoring tiervo fotcc,
They accomplish this object, which no
other niedlclno tn the world bus evnr
been able to uv, Hint's why hundreds
of Seranton people offer their testi-
mony.

Mr, Hamucl Itogei'8, of .No. V.'S Hyde
IMil; avenue, Seranton, Pa says: "I
was In run-dow- n condition, head-
aches, nervous nml sleeping badly and
the appetite poor. I was told of Dr.
A. YV. Chase's Nerve. Tlll. anil trot a
box. As a result I hIqvp nnd cat well
again. I am very much pleased with
them and Rind to recommend them u
others. This I can do comc.lentlously."

Dr. A. AV. Chase's jNc-rv- 1'llls arc
sold at GOc. a bos at dealt rs, or Pr, A.
AV. Chase Alcdiciiie Co.. ihiri'ulo, .N, Y.
Fee that portrait and signature of A,y f!iiuj.. jl. D.. arc on uvry paekuue.

JV-- i.
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mill was enllicly u sympathy move-

ment.
Tito Bills received Ihe sutnc wanes

there licforo the otrlho tlmt they now
receive nt the yaunuolt and other
mills, under tlm ndvnnec. The only
minoi' concession granted them Is the
furnishing 'f Ice water durlwr the
suinmer months.

Meeting Wns Postponed.
The meeting of the Domestics' union

of this city, which was to have been
held yesterday afternoon, was post-
poned on account of the absence from
the city of "Mother" Mary .Tones. The
latter addressed a miners' mass meet-
ing at IMgerton Saturday night and
ycsletdity 'afternoon spoke at nn as-

semblage of miners and bootblacks In
Wllkes-Harr- e.

The ineetlnn of servant girls will be
held some tlmo this week and Impoit-nn- l

business will be transacted. Olil-

cers will be elected nnd steps taken
towards drawing Up a list or the griev-
ances, the collecting of which will con-

stitute the union's function In this
elt.

This nnd That.
The foundations of the new spike mill

In the Keyset- - Valley have been com-

pleted and workmen are now encased
on the superstructure.

Itockmen employed at the Alarvlno
and Dodge collieries quit, work Satur-
day lecausc the contractors, so they
claim, were not paying them the wages
agreed upon.

O. S. I.utz, business agent, for the
striking carpenters, will organize tho
bridge builders and structural Iron
workers of the city, Thursday night,
at his office on Lackawanna avenue.

Tin' Krle railroad has Just ordered
twenty-liv- e passenger coaches sheath-
ed

o

w'tb copper, instead of being paint-
ed. After one trip from Chicago to
New York the exteilor of a brand new
train, composed of ears costing from
510.000 to MO.uni) each, looks as It' It had
been In operation for years. Cinders
from the engine cut and scratch var-

nish anil paint like a sand blast would,
and tlie smoke and gases from btirn-In- g

coal .speedily change and dull the
colors of wi's

HARRY HILLMAN WON GAME.

School of Lackawanna Easy for the
Wilkes-Barr- e Team.

Humorous incidents were the t'eat-ui-

of Saturday's game at Athletic
park between the School or the Lack-
awanna and Harry Hillman academy,
of Wllkes-Harr- e. The gang or for-
midable urchins who terrorize that sec-

tion of the city were in plentiful evi-

dence and during the game confiscated
live balls batted over the near fence.

After the disappearance of the Inst
of the horso-hlile- s spectators and play-
ers had to wait, while a youth was sent
to the central city on bis wheel for a
new ball. Another rather utiirjtie feat-
ure was the fact Ihat a number of
high-spirite- d youths who climbed onto
the roof of the grandstand fell through
11 during the game. The match was
easy for the Wllkes-Uarrea- in six
Innings, the score being PI to 2. The
line-u- p follows:

SVli.inl of l,at!i,iu.inin-Citcln'i- 'i, Or-o- n ti I

Viyloi: fit. her, i : shortstop, lljirr't:
lirM Imh'. I'linnlt'y: b.i-- Heaves; thiiii
iiase. M.iinwaiiin.'; Jolt Old, i'ui'ilnuli; lilit
ill M. Hue: ri'iilr.' ilil.J. Will-"-

Iljri'.v llillinan CjIcIici, llnwi'", pililier,
N'lmililt ; fiist b.isi. K'iiiiIiiipImi'I': lue,
V.'.iril: lililil li.l'c, SlU-llle- ; hhcltstnp, Ciosseil;
riirlit MM, lliitihli.'; loft fii'kl. ll.illi-.i- ; ter.Hi-
il.'1'l. Younir.

K. II. i:.
I jilaH.iiiii.1 ii ii 0 ri i - j 1(1

Hurry lltllni.ui II 0 t '1 5- -l,i

An enjoyable feature or the game
was the magnificent umpiring of Moser.

NEW ISSTJE OF STAMPS.

Changes Necessitated by Reduction
of Revenue Tax on Tobacco.

In last, week's Issue of the treasury
decisions. Acting t'ommissioner of In-

ternal Jtevenue Itohert Williams, jr.,
called attention to the charges in tax-
ation of cigars and cigarettes. .Section
.'! of the Act of Mu roil ", 1P0I, reduces
and llxes the tax on these articles and
renders it necessary to issue and use
new stamps after July 1.

Cigar and small cigarette stamps of
(lie new issue will be forwarded Inter-
nal revenue collectors before that date
and they will return the stamps of the
present issue in their possession and re-

ceive credit for same. Manufacturers
having such stamps unused may have
them redeemed.

-

Organs for Sale Cheap.
You can buy n good second hand Or-

gan ns low as $10.00 at Guernsey flail,
j. w. Guernsey. Prop., t',14 Washing-
ton avenue, Seranton, Pa.

I Mention
!;. It. AV. Senile, tho clerk of the

iinvv I'Viloral (Mint, is not u slranBcr In

Seranton. Tl: Searlc used to peddle
pa,mrs in thi- - "lt,v. Ho was ill "news
butcher" en tho Delaware. Lackawan-
na and Western road for a number of
years and nttrnwerds set type on the
Tillies, Kepobllc.n and other papers
which nourished lu tills city in tlie
early '70s. In 1W he left Summon
and went to Wnverly, . Y where he
.started ii paper. Later lie conducted a
paper In PlttsUin. All the while hu
was .tudyliiK law, and, after Kolnu
through coIIpkc, was admitted tn prac
tice lu Susquehanna county,

Ho has u very extensive aciiuaint-nne- e

in Northeastern Pennsylvania,
and also throuuliout tho other portions
of the new district, particularly nmoiiK
tho lawyers and politicians. Slnco his
comliiK to Seranton his ottlce In tlw
I'Vderal bulldlim has been visited dally
liy scores of friends, who came to bid
him welcome hack to .Seranton and
congratulate him upon his appoint
inmit.

Mr, Seurle is a man of many ex-

emplary parts and has as om of his
chief chunirterlstics the rare ability of
belnsi' pluasant and affable oven whmi
up to ins ears in won?, lie seems in
be happiest when dolnt? a favor and
to never have more thun he wants ot
that self same happiness. There never
was any question as to his competency
and when lie comes to be known It
will also bo unquestioned that Judge
Archbald appointed a popular man ns
his clerk.

.lames NY. Snyder, who comes here to
fill tho position of otllce deputy to Unit-
ed States Marshal Tied Leonard, Is
nddrcss-e- by his familiars as "Doc,"
and until four years ago was geucially
addressed by the title of which this Is
i lie diminutive. liy profession, Mr.
.Snyder Is n doctor of dental .surgery.
Ilf practiced nt Kinporlum and Coud-crtpo- rt

for a number of yen, but,

OF INTEREST
TO THE GUARD

VICE PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

HAS ACCEPTED.

Will Attend the Big Ball with
Which the New Armory Will Be

Formally Opened Work of In-

specting tho Companies of the
Thirteenth Has Begun Rifle Prac-

tice Season Is to Open May 10.

Rnngcmaster I. S. Carter Has
Been Getting the Targets In Shape.

Vice-Preside- Theodore Koosevell
will honor this city with his presence
on the night of the armory ball: Hint
Is. he has promised the committee who
waited upon him Saturday that be will
come "If other demands upon bis time
do not Interfere."

Tlie members of the committee,
which comprised Congressman Wil-

liam Conned. Colonel I. A. Wntrcs,
Major Kverett AVarren and former City
Solicitor James IT. Torrey, waited upon
the nt In New York city
on Saturday and thai their Interview
was .satisfactory can bo Judged from
the following telegram received by
Captain D. U. Atberton.
(".ipl.iin Ilolpli P. Allicrtnn:

Tin- - Invlli'tlrin rniimiltlri' liail a wry iliwui:
ami n.itiitailiiiy loiitinncp wllli Vin- IVsiiletit
lliiiiccvrlt, nml wcif by liim tint Hi"

piojiri luil Mi licarly f.wnp.itliy, and lie would
iviululy nttcr.il tlie opening nf tlie aunorj- if

(if.- - ileiii.iinl upon lii liuic did nol Interfere.
I A. W.itU"".

Tlie exact date for the ball will now
be fixed. Some day during the first
week In June will be, undoubtedly,
selected.

That armory ball is going' to lie a
gieat affair. Just now It looks as If
great piessuro will be brought to
bear upon Adjutant Atberton to in
duce him to lead the grand march.
An adjutant's war paint and feath-
ers exceed all the war paint and
features of all the other braves
In tho wigwam. "Who the happy
lady Is who will be Invited to walk
at ihe head of the procession is as yet
a painful uncertainty. P.auor's band
and Alexander's Ninth Ttegimont band
will provide the music. There will be
the mosl elahor ite decorations ever
seen in this region. There will also be
boxes and loges galore, a part or them
reserved for the dancers and others
for distinguished guests and subscrib-
ers. "Words fail to tell or the proposed
glories of the bait and there remains to
say that if Teddy Is as bright as we
think he is. he won't miss this oppor-

tunity to be in Seranton.

There is not a little discussion among
the commissioned stuff there days over
the matter or the apparel in which they
will appear at the regimental bill. It
was at first intended that, the gorgeous
lull dress uniform be worn, but some
of th(! oflieers are beginning to rebel
at tlie idea, of the expense. When all
is said and done, no gold lace bedecked,
heavily epauletted military costumu
can bo preferred to the simple elegance
of the commissioned ofllccr's dark
black braided uniform.

Major W. S. Millar, assistant adju-
tant general, and formerly brigad" in-

spector, began his inspections of the
out of the city companies of the Thir-
teenth Thursday night at Honesdale.
tie was accompanied in his .':nniina-lio- n

of Company (' by capt'iins Frank
Vnndllng and 13. U. Atberton. Friday
night Major Millar and Captain V wi-

ling were in F.aston. where Company
I was inspected and found to be in
first class condition. Captain Atber-
ton was unable to ne present, as he
stayed in this city to attend the meet-
ing of the executive committee, ui
charge of tho opening of the new ar-- m

ry.
The official inspection order or Ihe

local companies lias not been yet is-

sued, as it depends entirely upon the
date fixed for the opening of the ar-

mory. It. !s proposed to have the tirst
inspection Juno 111.

A vacancy now exists on Colonel
T.. A. AVntres' stuff,
through the elc'tion of Quartermaster
ScrgiaiiL W. S. Gould to the first lieu-tenoii-

of Company IC. There are
many candidates In th" field for the
place and much speculation is on

unions the guardsmen as to who will
.secure the position. Corporal llobert
U'lple, of Company F. Private Frank
Collin, of D, and Private Fred Gould,

lindlnir that indoor work was detri-
mental to his health, he sought other
employment, and when .Marshal Leon-

ard Invited him to become one of Ills
deputies at the beginning of Ml'' Ml"
KInley's tirst term, ho ncceptcd.

He did much of the outside work of
the Pittsburg ofllci' for two years, but
when im found he had fully regained
his health he tool; up a share of the
ins'do work r.nd over since has been
dividing his t'nm between the two. In
this way ho thoroughly acquainted
himself with nil the details of tho posl-tlo- n

nml now llnds himself well pre
pared to undortaUo tlie conduct of a
hopanito olllcc, such as Is tho one
new established in Seranton. Mr. Sny-

der wns a leader In Potter county
polities and one of the tirst lieutenants
of tho htalwart Republicans ill tho
western part of the state. Ho was
chairman of tho county committee In
181C, a state committeeman in 1S90 and
a delegate to the stato conventtcn In
thi't sam? vear. llo is a married man
ami Is casting about for a residence
for himself and family, which consists
of a wife and two daughters.

The mine workers of District No. 1

have been foriuimto In their choice
of a leader, as in Thomas D. .Nlcholls
they have a model executive oftlcer,
During the trying crisis of last fall's
big strike President N'ieholls proved
himself nil that was to be desired,
and n tho many small local dlfllcul-tis- e

which have slncp arisen he has
likewise shown himself cool and calm
In council and strong and determined
In action.

Ills advice has been, us a rule, qulst
and conservative and this fact, coupled
with his executive ability, makes him
just the man to exert the function
or a leader over this great district,
with its tens of thousands of mine
workers, lie will most likely be a
candldatu for at the next

of t, n brother of Tilotitcnant Gould,
ate' all mentioned ns prospective
luaiicrmaster scgennK A Company

I man of Huston Is also In the field.
.'lutreant Charles Ad.tms. titiorter-maste- r

of T). would be nil eNcellent
limit for the position, but has declared
that be Is not u. ciindldnte. The most
nvullnblo or those after the position
will be appointed by the folotiel on
tecoininoiulntlim nf the niiurtoriustor,
Captain Frank Vandllng.

Colonel Wi'.lrtM' cttlclnl order dettlltiff
with tho Thirteenth regiment's rlllo
practice, which opens May K. Is now
In tho hniulM nf the printers, and
topics of It will soon be distributed
among ofllceis and men. Various mat.
tors of the utmost Importance are. dls-.uss-

nt length In this or.ler nnd it
Is considered of the utmost Importance
that each man In the regiment be en-

abled to study the order in
full. One thousand copies lire being
pi luted,

Itcngeinaslei' 1.. H. Curler has set up
the targets at th" range at Dickson
City, and everything Im being put Into
nadlncss for rlllo practice, which be.
gins on May If.. There Is a hot contest
for tho captaincy of the rlllo team,
which Is now open, owing to the resig-

nation from the regiment of Captain
Fremont Stokes. Captain Moriiman
of Company F. and l.leiiteimnt. AV. S.
Gould of K. are all In the Held as pros-

pective leadeiK of Ihe ten in.

A number or captains and first lieu-

tenants repicscntlng tho several com-

panies of the regiment, reported ot tho
s'tore of AVIIIIaniB and McAtiulty, who
have been awarded tlie carpet contract
for the new armory. Thursday after-
noon. They wore shown samples of
carpet and selected the particular
kind to bo used In tlcir company
rooms. It Is expected that the car-

pets will be laid next week.

Only one vacancy now exist among
the commissioned oflieers of the Thir-
teenth regiment, every company but
TI having its full complement of cap
tain and lieutenants. First Lieutenant
Finn, of II, submitted his resignation
to Captain IlufC during the week-- ,

slating tlmt ho was unable to give the
necessary time to his military duties.
There are a number of candidates for
bis position. ,

rv.i.i.Tln Ceor-'- e Uliss has tilled one
of the vacancies among the non-com- s

of Campnny A. by appMnting senior
Corporal William Power llfth sergeant.
Places nre open for three corporals
and examinations of almost tho entire
company aio being conducted for these
berths.

AND NOW THE CIRCUS.

Only a Little While to Wait for
Kiugling' Bros.' Big Arenic Show.

The rapid approach of circus day lias
aroused renewed interest in the com-

ing of Piingling P.rothers World's
Greatest Shows to Seranton tomorrow.
Tuesday. May 14. ItlnglitiR" day. and
everything points a record-breakin- g

engagement. No one who thoroughly
fiilnvs a. tirst class circus perform
ance can afford to miss the show, for
it is not only the biggest combined
circus, menagerie and hippodrome in

the world, but it is also the best ex-

ponent of the high-clas- s, high-tone- d

arenic entertainment ever organized in

America. Circus day will open with
an entirely new and gorgeous free
street parade. Ttingling Brothers have
alwavs been noted for the magnificence
of their public displays, but this year's
processional splendors dwarf all pre-

vious efforts into comparative Insig-

nificance. The idea, inaugurated by
Kiugling Brothers, or dividing tlie pa-

rade into sections, lias been adhered
ti. but the scheme has been eiaoor-ate- rl

upon a most complete and com-

prehensive scale. There are thirty sec-

tions or divisions, each of which is
complete in itself, and yet so beauti-
fully and cleverly blended with the
other sections as to form a continuous
two-mil- e line of ever-changi- color
and brilliancy. Instead of the cages
and dens being painted in one con-

ventional way, eaeli division has Its
scheme or color, and the erred Is holh
novel anil brilliantly dazzling. King-lin- g

Brothers' street display Is not
merely a parade, it is a free carnival,
with tlie classic pageantry of ancient
ISiomo, the prismatic coloring of a
Venetian festival and tho merry

of a Mardi (iras harmoni-
ously combined. The parade takes
place at 10 a. m. The Initial per-

formance begins at. 2 o'clock. The doors
will be open an hour earlier and every
opportunity will lie given visitors to
examine the magnificent collection ot
rare wild animals for which Kingllng

- - I,,

quarterly convention of the district,
when the annual election of ofueors is
to take place. This will bo held in
Seranton during July and from present
indications President .Nlcholls' chances
of are excellent. He is
most popular with the men of tho dis-

trict, all of whom swear by "Tommy"
Nlcholls, and it will take a strong op-

posing candidate to displace him from
the position' which he lias tilled with
such etllcli'llcy.

No Illustration can better ilcscrlbe
Klbert Hubbard's relations with tho
people In the Uoycroft shop and with
tho community than tho fact that
everybody calls hlin "John" and how
lie received the name. Mr. Hubbard is
the distinguished gentleman who talked
In the Ulcycie club house last week,

Now Mr. Hubbard does not look
like a man named John. There Is

nothing John-lik- e In his whole compo-sltlo- n.

He looks Uko Klbert or Kthcl-bu- t.

or Angostura or lllldobrand, or
some medieval personage with a urimij
jilted to tlm aae. Onu day u distin-
guished personage drove up to tho
Uoycroft printing shop and hastily
springing out of his carriage called to
n man near the fence who was work-lu- g

In tt Hold with a group of men and
boys: "Here. John, conm hold my
horse." Then with dignity the gentle-
man went to the entrance mid uskod
for Mr. Hubbard, "Why, he's out
there holding your horse," replied the
person addressed. '

The Incident so aniused and
the employes, that "John" Mr.

Hubbard has been ever slnco to work-
men, girls and, in fact, tho entire popu-

lation of llnsl Aurora. It is wlgnlllcaiit
of the love and honor in which tho
man is held who has made of tho plain
country fulls craftsmen and er.u'tswo-nie- n

with tin wotidei.'ul and appar-
ently miraculous gifts which were be-

stowed im llioxo iiniiiiucd 111 tlie old
moiiusterk'3 ot centuries gone by.

of Men of the Hour

Brothers' great exhibition la famous.
For those who enjoy high class mtisla
a programme of popular and classic
numbers In presented by tlnnwclter's
military bund prior to the opening of
the show. The performance hi given
In three rings, on two stages, In mid
air and upon an especially construct-
ed ntiarter-inll- e hippodrome truck, and
engages tho services of three hundred
riders, acrobats, gymnasts, aetiallslM
and other high palajied specialists,
Amomr the great arenic stars are
Amelia Feetey, tho greatest lady rider
the world has produced; the tinrclii-elt- l

troupe of acrobats, from Italy;
the lloltoway trio of hlgh-wlr- c acro-
bats: the French Family OaCoina,
acrobats and nerlallstsi tho Flying
Fishers, tho grotesque Marveiles; Mine.
Noble, the greatest ot all menage rid
ers; Albert Crandall, who presents a i

burlesque rlilliig act upon the back
ot a mule, and an army of others.
Kingllng Brothers' latest trained nnl-in- al

sensation, twenty elephants per-
forming together at one tlmo In one
ling, under the direction of one nun: ,

the hoekhurt comedy elephants, and
O'Brien's famous sixty-on- e horse act I

have created a sensation wherever
they have been seen. Tteservcd num-
bered seats nnd admissions show day
nt Matthews Brothers' drug store at
exactly tlm same price as charged at
the regular ticket wagon on the show
grounds,

POLICE AND ALDEBMEN.

Two more tramps, .Inhtt I, Knlp. nt Now Wittt
city, and IMu.inl llallork, luve liecn dealt. ,mv

tcrr-l- Willi liy the lnp.il ntitlioritlr. Tlioy
on Saturday nnd wore sentenced to llirec

tnontln cirli In lie rminty jail.
All" I'mnei, tin? rolelirati'd Alie, uai nirel,'il

nn Saturday nljtlit liy I'.ilinlriau t.nna tliy tVir

U'.lne ilc nnd onVnsivc lanjru.iKC. When search-
ed III Ihe illation lin'M. a half d'Vrn walnut
I'll.! four Utile lulihri' h.lIU ueio found In

(oiiflltutiiiK n complete lliitnlilo nw
grr's out Hi. tie w.i committed lr Hie icnii'lj-jai- l

morning for llilily dajs ly Mas
islralp IIom-i- In default of line.

.tolin (iillr.-pi- c and u iiiinpanion. were noticed
.itr.ding lime (ivin n freight ear standing on tin?

swilrh al r.utliei' Keller'- - nu Up.t
),ae!;aann;i aii'iuic early Satuiday uinrnini;. and
police lie'tdfiuartfii van untitled liy Irli phono.
Patrolmen Marker. Piters and Perry were

In Hip 1.1 cup and suiceedeil in
villlespic wllli his plunder. His companion "

caped. CJillehpio w.i-- i conuuitleil to the county
J.ill liy MagMrate Howe in default, nt hap.
lie Is already under lull on the clurgc o!

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
In l'.tlect Doe. J. lWlo.

Poiitb I.rave Srr.tnton for New Voik at I. to.
.1.110 fi.Sn. KM mid 10.0." a. ill. ; 12.S5, 3.: p. in.
for Philadelphia at 8.00 and 10.0.--

,
a. m.; 1!.;,5

anil 3.S3 p. in. for Htrombbuiv nt 0.10 p. in.
Milk accomnioil.il ion al u.40 p. in. Anlve .it
llohoken at fi.SO. 7.1-1- . 10.M, li.0. :!.lj. .H,
7.UI p. m. Arrive .it Philadelphia al I, mi, :!.'i!,
11.(10 anil S.22 p. in. Arrive from Xcw Vork nl
1.10, 0.S2 and lO.'ii a. in.; 1.1X1, J.5J, n.l.), s. 13

and 11.K0 p. hi. t'li'm Klroiidrl)iii-- at S.Uj a.
m.

Xmth l.eaip Spraiilon for llulTnlo and Inter-
mediate st.ilimn at 1.15, 11.35 and .0.0(1 a. in.:
1.53, 3.IS and llA'! P- - in. I'Vr Oov,j;o and
Svracu.-- e aL 6..1." a. m. and .j5 p. m. l",,r
ijlic.i at l.tO a. in. and 1.B.1 p. m. l'or c

nt O.i'O a ml 1.03 nnd 5.1s p. m. l'nr
Nithol-o- e .nt tiKi and 11.13 p. in. Kor n

at 10.20 a. in. Alibis in Seranton from
llunahi nt l.'--i. -- 5'i, and lo.no n. m.: :!.:;

and H.(X' p. ni. 1'ioni Oshcko and S.naruse at
2..-,-

5 a. m.: t'i.r.-- l and h.00 p. ni IHU--

ot 2,fi3 a. in.; V.'.SS and ::..-:- p. in. I'u.ui
irllOl-- o at ".iSO a. m. and ii.00 p. m. Fioni

Moi'.trosr at KMXI a. in.; :.Z0 and S.OO p. in.
Illoonifburc DbisionI.pavo Scranlnn fur

Nnrlhiiinbeilanil, at (1.13. 10.03 a. in.: 1.33 an I

5 50 p. in. l'"ur I'ljinontli at 1.03, S.I0, S..-,-
o p.

in. I'or KiiiKton at 8.10 a. in. Arrive at
Xoitliumlierland at 0..'!.r a. m.; I.tn, 3.00 and S.I5
ii in. Anivo at Kiiigstoii at S.5'2 u. in. Arrive
at Plimontli at 2.00. 4.M, II. IS p. in. Aiihi-i-

Seranton fmm Northumberland at 0.42 a. m.;
12.S5, 4.30 and 8.45 p. in. 1'iom Kinsston at
II. 0J a. ni. 1'iom Plyinoutli at 7.55 a. m. ; S.20
and 5,u5 p. ni.

SUNDAY TUAtNS.
South LeaM" Seunton at 1.10, O.tW, 5.50, 10.05

p. in.: 3.!H ami ... 10 p. in,
Noitli l.eavu Seranton at 1,13, (i.iii a. m.:

1.55. 5.4S and 11.H", p. in.
llloomOiuiK Division l,cac Seranton at 10.05

a. ui. and 6.30 p. m.

IiOliigh Valley Bnilroad.
In r.ffrtt Maicli 3, 1P0I.

For Philadelphia and New Yoib vi.i II. .t II.
Tt. 11., at (1.15 and 11.33 a. in., ai.d 2.1S, 1.27

(niack Diamond i;.pre), and ll.UO p. in.
D. & II. R. It.. l.iW. S.27 p. ni

l'or White Haven, lhzli'lon and principal polnt3
In tlie coal lesions via II. K II. H. It., Ii 15,

2.13 and 1.27 p. m. l'or I'olti.IIIi', 4.27 p. in.
Tor Uctlilchtin, I4istr.ii, I'eiidli'!- -, ll.iuUljiirs

and niincipal inlcrnicdialc slations via 11. u II.
It It., 0.13, 11.35 a. in.: 2.1S, 4.27 illl.uk Ilia,
mond i:xprca), ll.Ml p. in. tjuuday-i- , I). & II.
It. 11., 1.38. p. in.

Tor Tunkluimyil:, Towanda. Klmlia. Ithaca,
Geneva and principal iiilcuncdiate statiom. via
D., L. &, W. 'It. It.. S.03 a. in.; 1.03 and 3.10

"I'lir Ooiicia, lto- , tlufTJlu. Niagara Pall".
Cliliaeo and all points Mist, via D. c II. tt. II.,
11.65 a. in., V.'i (Illaik lliamond i:pres). 7. I,
10,41, 11. : p. in. Mimlaj'', D. & II. R. II.,
11.5"), h.27 p. in

Pullman parlor and aleepiusr or l.rldKli Valley
pallors cars mi all trains between Wilkcs-llnr- e

and New York, I'lilladelpliia, UnlUlo and
IIiI'Jki! .

IitllXIN II. Wlt.ni'R, (ten. 2il Cortland
hlreet, Nrw lit.

CIIAltl.KS S. l.Ki:. O'cn. I 'a- - Ast-- , 2(5 Uutland
New Yolk.

A W. XOSNi;MAt'lli:it, Hiv. I'.is. Ast., ficnth
I'lt'lilclidii. Pa.
For tickets and Pullman reservations apply to

SOU Lackawanna aNcuuc, Seranton, Pa.

Central Railroad of New Jejsoy.
station,. In New Voili I'uol ol Libel ty &tico,

it., and """i ''''"
TIMi: TA1U.I. JN l.lll.l'l mi, v, IKM.

Trul'iii" Icuui rtiMiilun lur Xi-- Voik, Nru.uk,
I'll- iboth I'liUaiU'llihto. .(
i. ,",!; .'fl'"''' "I'H-- S iM .1. in. M'li.
tlVj Ifj II. IU-

i'or i'ittt '"' Wlli.wll.iirc, S,:m a. in.; J. In
'i .IM ., HI. SiUllllj. --.Il l. Ill,
I'iiV llalllinwro !""1 Waililinjtuii anil iintnti

Smtli mi'l Wi--t .U llcllili'liciii. b.;;0 n. ni.j I. in
un li.&O li. m. fiiH'1-.v- s. ..!' I', m.

l'or l.nni! I'Mii'l'. W"-i- tlluvi-- , etc, aL S..10

a in. nml l. '"
l'or lti'iillns. l.ili.inon ami IliiirMmr, via Al.

li'iitown, S.ilO a, in. ami 1.1U p. in, Miinl.iys
" i.ri p. in."

l'or I'ntUvlllc S..-.-0 a. in. ami 1.10 p. in.
TlirmiKli tUfsft,' "II iminl' '. .outli Jiid

went at lotti'.t Mtra al ti"' etallon.
II. I', 1IAI.IIWIN, (it'll. l'ii. Aist.
.1, II, OI.IIAUSIIX, ttui. Mipl.

Time Card in effect Dec, SOili, lilOO,

SCRANTON DIVISION.

KI7, 805,8)1 aHH)6 !X8

fg$fl WATIOVH frifIjmws!.5.
' '

I pmi ".w
-- 'xy Ar- - tiu.i sji

", IM H P.M v
... .I0".l JUSAr.... ('wlui.il ...l.v. ...OSISO

..loio tta " iiMiiiM-- . " .ijusi
. .1031 3tS " Mirl.(.-li- t . " SW4I5

IDVI 2 SI ' ,1'lnilali lUili. ...2314iJ
101.1 iti ' ..IVIiihiiikI... " ... 2 415a
10(H) 1 10 " ...I'owilrlle,.. ' ... iJWIjll

.' 9f.o IS iircui " ... ansa. ,
OH) I III " I'lMMlit Sit " .. JLIiSXI
Ullil I IV .. I'iiIiIiUhW,. "... 3 Lai 34

J, .'! lit'.' .t'uli.t (.'IIS. ' 3 195 S

.... pm iiiui " i'oibuniiaieVit "Jm 3 tas'i

.. . S 40 0 10 II SU, " .I'lllliulilalo . "i7t.)3 8)5JI
,.,6W 901. ,,. .Wlilmllil.lJf. ' 17 01.
.1131 lllllli II " MaHL-- V.I. " '7 0. Hi li

, ..6S2 01MII Hi " . Muyllti.l. '70;3M6C1
" " iiHitti (8.. .manMiiM .Jiini.Mi.

. a K4! It 0' U.hLul.l. J 1&3 61 3

.. .UK KMIIM ' IMlilPii " I 111 ME II
,. BHKHl.lt: I'lflllllo . ' 7'I3UEI(.

Bll Ulil'IM ' lll).liailt. "7 2: 1Mb SI

....alt Uioiof.i I'ruii.iiri,1 . " ; iwi rifctf

....6to n.miois riiuwii . t ! i io e st
,..,6l H35I0I5 I'rovl.l.m . iiUlll'tl....oca sittiuu " r.ariiuu j ".. itiis
... 6 0C :w 10 10 l.v. Sainton. Ar 1 lo MJH95..

ft IM JW l PM n
Adiillonal traltitlrive Ctrbonajk for MtWirl.l bi.I

R4 pm ' fpl bn.U.iiiid7.&0piii Sau.lay ouh.nrliiiif
liluiiiclil -

A(I.litiilnltriilntli8v.i.'Trinli'ui..t7D?li'iSttiila onl
t4i.plniitt alllt.ll'.ii l.i ('iirluMi.lal. anlvnif at 71 rns

im.l train Iravra Mw!.l VarJ i.ir 1 arlxmlaU t0.(jfciu
o.il rrlviiintCarbuiiOaluaKi.Viaiii.
. Itatcs it luiiu jn'i' mlli,

I.onost Itiitvn tu nil I'ntiiU nt.
c. mdciison, . '.'i;hh,

CM lriT.W'iil, 'lr. AftoX,
6CI4JJU-U- . la.

II HlK mml il A "x' lull Hl II Bliklf( lllill!IMIS! I kkWm IBSiiP mx IpiaiHH
I If II Z 'tmnAVl i YW&I Vl VJft lW' 4 ' lllmnTllTll V 1 III I
n - ''JJ(w,pWf:W I1 JHI ! Jl llliiitnu
I mmWktmliUuin!(linl II !! ' ," mII 111 fl I im) i

1 ui J MW mimWiMilF'Hiir'Wi

llliMPii'iiiiiiflhiiiiiiiiiTliiiiiiiii l j lititalLfffnflAipW
inning. miiDiin Miimiiiinnnniin ' miniHmiiffiim iiiiMMMriiTiiii

I iHlLUl IIIIIIIKHI llll II III '"'"-m-aaMi- " III IWUIn lllill lllllli

IrnrBl BH II lull 'rllc AV. "' I,;,PcL I''orm Corset re- - wl UuV0UylH
llr3llll)EllwJllllll lBm0VCS nil pressure from the bunt anil llll nnwffiiulNlfn lllil

abdomen. Thrown
. ,!. .Mllln..

only model for the new straight-fro- nt style costumes. It Is hygienic and
beautiful. doe.t away with all the Ills of tight lacing, least of which are
Short breathing anu inuigcsimn. r.vury
If! yours hasn't send direct and
TTR.KCT SOP-- Stvle 701

Heavy front steel. Of white and
drab Jean. Hip gored.... $1.00

ERECT FORM Style 702.
Hip gored. Heavy front Kteel. Of
imported Diamond Sateen In
white and drab $1.60

ERECT FORM Style 003.
Of imported Coutil. Full gored,
bias cut. For small, slender fig

--ji.oures
caution Look for ttte loitering W. B.

every pair.
wUINQARfEN BROS.. .177

.

SUMMER FURIISHINGS
Our new stock of fabrics specially adapted for

this season, is now complete and comprises all
the new novelties iu

Porch Rugs Porch Curtains

0- -

1...,.

It
to us

Fibre Carpets
Straw Mattings Summer Draperies

WILLIAHS & JTlcANULTY
Temporary Store 126 Washington Ave.

Garnets. Wall Paper. Draperies.

THE

!C POWDER CO.

Booms 1 and 2, Com'Ilh BTd'g.

BCRANTON, PA.

riining and Blasting

o ER
Mud at Mooslo and Buib.lals Wot Hi.

LAFLIN 4k RAND POWDBR CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Blietrlo Ilatterlet, Eleotrta Kxplojtrv

xplodlni: bU-itJ- . .Safety Filonnl

Recauno Gnomical Co.'s cxo'Vy,;.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Delaware nnd Hudson.
In Udi-it-. Nov. 'ij, liwrt.

for l'jil'nml.ili' have tsunton nt t."0,
-- ,'" W.U .i. in.: i.u, m..w,

','"' T.:.:. if. is p. '"! i.u' a. in.
"T'nr iluncsdJIo i.'J0. I0.II. J. in. ; 2.11 nml 5.20

''Vur Vllkc-H..ir- CI"'. 7. is, S. 13. fl.;;s, ifl.i.i,"s 4'-- r'U.m a. hi. I .. Id ll,

"ror'l". V." It. It. points 0.4.1. 31.05 a. m.; L'.W,

anil II. SO ! ,'''
l'or lViiii.-il.inl-a 1!. ". poinls-B- ..j, 0,33 3.

in : CIS ami -'' !' '"'
l!or Alli.iny a"1 al1 I10'"1-- - noitli a20 a. in.

ai.aa.biii. "si;SI)AY .,.AIXS.
l'or rurtonilaliU.W. ll.iiu a. ni.j ?., s.j',

'. 1(1. "- 1- l. III.
V,r VilUltiiio-'A3-!., 1I..M a. m.; I.oS, Uii,

",'i,i,irKl'lialnv ami P"inH norlli .!..' . in.
' " "'"' 'Vfi I'- - '"

.oi"t fatfs f a l",l''" '" ''"Hi'' "tatM,, C'4Wjl I(.K (. ,, Aii All)Vi v- Y

Jl. W, t'HOsS, IL I'. A.. rk'Uiitnn, I'a.

Erie Rnllrontl, Wyomlnyr Division.
Tiinn Talili' in I.nVrt Mil 17. loon.

T11I11 f"1' llnvll'.v ami lii'al imlnt, council.
In- - at lliittli'' 'Villi I'rii' railmail lor New York,
v"wliur aaU liitiinii'illato point., Icain bcran.
ion at 7.'i a. m. ami U.2."i p. tn.

Train anlve ul at 10.IM a, 111. ami
0.10 ji. in.

Schedulo in Effect March 17, 1001.
Trains leave Seranton ;

G.15 a. ni week days, for Sunlmry,
HuvvUbui'ti;. Phlladeliiltin, Haiti
more, Washington and tor Pitts-
burg- and tho West.

0.08 a. in., week days, for Hazleton,
and tor Snnbury, Harrlsburu,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and Pittsburg and the
West.

8.18 p. ! week days, (Sundays
1,08 p. in.,) for Sunbury, Harris-burs- ',

Philadelphia, Baltlmoie,
Washington and Pittsburg and
tho West. Tor Hazleton, week
days only.

n,a7 p. in,, week days, for Sunliury
Hazleton, Pottsvllle. Harrisbun;,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

.1. II. lit M'lllM-O- livi,. .j,.
J. U. V.UOII, titn. I'a.4. At.

the shoulders bade
...ft. i.1t T lu 41, ,v

iiiuiit hi nc.r.iiiiuii uius mum uii miiu.
we will sec that your arc supplied.

fnpim crttjiw D...I. nr,n
a.VX4JJl. UXWU UL.ViU CSV,
Improved. Of French Coutil. in white
and dral). Full gored, bias cut, $2.00

ERECT FORM Style 902.
Of extra heavy French Coutil, in
white nnd drab and Muck Hateon.
Full gored, bias cut - $2. BO

ERECT FORM Style 060.
Of imported Coutil. Full gored, Man
en!-- Heavllv boned. For full de- -
voloned figures' .... $2.50
"lirect Porni" Ntnmpil on tbo iulde of

Broadway, New York.

'

HI iTillL BANK

OF SCRANTON.
Capital $200,000. Surplus $500,003

United States Depositary.

Business, personal and sav-

ings accounts invited.

3 per cent, interest paid on

savings accounts.

Open Saturday evening?

from S to 9 o'clock.

Wm. Conniu.i., President.

Hhnry Hur.is', Jr., Vice Pros.

Wm. H. Iji::k, Cashier.

HIS
Lager
Beer
Brewery

SIiumractureH or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
48B to 455 SCRANTON. PA

N. Ninth Street .

Telephone Cull. --..133.

BUY THE GENUINE

mm w figs
. . NANUFACTUHEn uy

CALIFORNIA FIGflYRUP CO.

Mt2tm.
-

PwfXfMCaTaV-frflii- l
'S jinifrlf. fir- - I'J' ""H I'rl'jlt

ll.iJiM' ljr'i'i itu. kllvnl I'nUoiit Hertou.

Leaa ruttlsicit I O'lkio''it V Miruut-- . Oc5u,f
ktff'J I U l'Mj.au jtm it; ran
HIII Tlllliraiiv rip;i v I fur hwtL Trulb 'tt,

Itibolntf ir uivllf'uliVtlfrtrlfllfiU'tl MoIIdi IkU iiiptr.l

.

v I


